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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AM IRDEPKIIDBNT MKWBFAPBK

FUBLISEUD DAXX.Y BXOKFT SATUB- -
DAT IT THE HSOrUMI

X'XXNTXNO Oil.
A cotmollilntlun of the .Mrtlfoitl Mnii) I full PARC

rnilll'IIDIII'U JWU.', ..w...... . .. w " " " .,'
Ian. entnlillslirU i:
Time), mtalilliilnnl
Tiltnui. rnlnbllnhci

of St. Paul, the
": V.li u'S tracts in the

entnl'llalietl 1806 I, .,
n.rAim rnWAM. iMiinr.d sr.r twoniv lines ii'om orvnllis.

"fcnirrixl n noconri-clnn- ! matter No
t ember 1. 190, nl tin postofflco nt
.Mcilford, OrcKon, unilcr llto net of .March
a. H7i. .

Official lniT of the. City of .Medford
BUBHORIPTIOir XATS.

One year by mail H $

One montli tiy mnll .: B0

Per mnnlli, ilellverrd by currier In
.MiHlfoid, Anhlund, .liickNotivlllo
nml Ontrnt J'olnt .50

Huniluy Only, t' mnll, per your. . 2.00
Wwjkly. per yt-u- r . i.60

rail jhiu viii unmu innDlipatchea.
Tho Mali l on unto nt the.

IVny New Hlnnil, Hnn I'mnrlHco,
I'lirifmiil llotrl d Hlnnd. Portland.
Iintvnian New a Co, Portland, Ore.
XV. O. Whitney. Kenttle. Waali.
Iliitfl Hl'olcnii' Htnnd. anotenne

CESI'

Where to
Tonight

ISIS THEATRE
Tim placo where you onn al-

ways aptintl n k'iisant hour and
have n hcatty liuijtli. Prop in ami

hCO

Halo mul .Marion Munson Iiavo
writlcu mul offur a nowtpiior
Hlnrv cont'erilintr
THE OF BIANCO

Tho chnraclors:
Hridjel OToolo
Uianrn Campum

located

Toltie, Jviekup

.
' a MISS MUNSON

Hillia Hrown, n Reporter. . . .

MIt. Ml'NSON
1 The Tyranny of tho Hark.

'2 A Onrnienti Vctulolln.
.1 Hank and Lank (n comedy).

Illimlrntcd Kong,
by Harry Manehard

Matinee every Saturday and Sun-
day nt 2:30.

NATATORIUM

EXTRA.

skatTng.

"If you can walk you can learn
to skate."

Best Music In the West.

"M" THEATRE

Vory latest Moving Picture..
0001)

ANNIE (Imp.) K
DOTS AND DASHES vscr.)
NIGHT (Ilon). T.Entire change every
Tuesday and Friday.

Matinee ovary Saturday rind
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

A coty theater annd comfort-
able peats. " '- '

Ll-l-
iO

High-Cla- ss

and
Moving
Pictures.

TONIGHT
2 BIG ACTS- -2.

Walker and Walker.
their liWkfm't Com-

edy, Mucin;. Inlkirn; and dtum;
act,

llruiup Musical Comedian New
Act .

3 Reels Moving Pictures 3.
Poors open at 7 p m.

nhildimi 10 O 20
Matinee Kerv Saturday and

Saturday 2:30.

SAVOY

Madfanl't, reclusive Picture The-atc- r.

Uttt Uaohsed

One Dime -- N Mow One Dime,

SAILORS
ARE FETED ASHORE

LONDON. Nov n Suitors ttm
Iks Amortocut Wattlashlp Mt,bwliinl
vrrt foUnt tin sliore Wro today.
Crowds itf jKekitw charter!

ear ana. iMMttag through tho
troou. toacod cotsa to the thrones

wf uttonplo.) that HnoJ certain toc-tl-Mt the rauto.
IttMchliMC the Strand, the crowds

hJtne no dee that ttt stmit va
btecktkl wUMo mtdfestrtaBS wore In
ttmlant danpor at Injury frm obhu
In thai KaraiHUtrt" fr the eolna. rki.
altv the tor ware atkivl hy the ihMw
to dwUL

llVtu for boAtth.

a. as'-

ansPFORDrAfL tribune, MEDTroi?pt omwox, tiiukrpay, novrmivgr 17, mio.

DECEIVING ORCHARD BUYERS.

I I

inpHB Mimienpolis of November 10 a
A advertisement of the Tompkins Land and

ftY Minn., exploiting
Fnutdale Willamette valley,

Tribune

Go

THE

ABDUCTION

"Child-
hood,"

BOWLING.

IMIOGKAM.

(Thnnl.aU

RUSTLERS
Sut'dtry,,

Vaudeville

I'retioutini;

ALFREDO,

Adult

THE

AMERICAN

"nthbor-HQk- "

Journal contains

orchard

IlK'Si' tracts art' gioxviniy poriruyeu as inu uesi
orchard land in Oregon, and to bolster up the elaini, a
three eolnnin cut of the Rear creek orchard, located n
mile south of Bedford and some 250 miles from the Fruit
dale trad, is used.

Then to clinch the productive qualities of this orchard
land is published "Last year's records" of fruit growers,
"whose average net profit was $1200 per acre for the
season of 1909. And this list ol growers comprises YV. II.
Norcross, Tronsoil & Guthrie, Mountain View orchard.
John O. (lore, Rarrell orchard, W. 0. Estep, Snowy .Rutte
orchard, S. L. Rennett and A. D. Helms, every one of them
located in the Rogue river valley, but nowhere is the Rogue
river vallev mentioned.

Only unscrupulous, land promoters would resort to
the surreptitious use of copyrighted photos and data com
piled by the Med ford commercial club to deceive eastern
investors into the belief that they are securing the same
kind of orchard property, and that the cheap farming land
they offer will produce such profits.

Why do not these AVillamette valley promoters give
Willamette valley apple records, if the land is such ideal
orchard property? Orchards have been bearing for fifty
veal's there, and it should not be necessary to appropriate
the records and photos ol other sections without giving
due credit.

There is all the difference pi the world between
the "1'Vuitdale" tract and those bearing orchards in
proven districts, whose records are appropriated dif
ference in soil, in climate, in elevation, in products, and
productiveness, and the intending purchaser should under-
stand it. Not but that "Eruitdale" may prove, a profitable
investment, but that the methods of deception practiced
in unloading them upon a gullible public, this parading in
borrowed plumage savors too much of the get-rich-qui- ck

methods of wild-ca- t fakirs.

THE MAGIC UNSEEN LINE.

THE use of a state boundary line as a basis upon which
base railroad freight rates is unique in the history

of railroading. Yet this is the case with the Southern Pa-

cific, and is one of the causes of freight discrimination
atrninst-Modford- .

.1 ust why this eusfxnn obtains, ho one seems to know
At least at the hearing before the interstate commerce
commission at Medford none of the Southern Pacific offi-
cials could give a satisfactorv answer. .

Traffic officials testified that the freight rates north
of the boundary line, as set forth in published tariffs, are
14 cents for three miles, and south of the line, are 5 cent-fo- r

the same distance, jhat the same grade, and the same
physical conditions govern on each side of th$ line.

On another quoted rate, the cost of transporting first
class freight for 18 miles is, 12 cents, as
against 22 cents for the same distance in Oregon. And
this is about the proportion that governs, though no watei
.ttompctition can be pleaded in extenuation.

r 'What is there so mHgical and mystical about this un
seen noundary line, tliat it costs the people ot Oregon s
lluarjyf AYho drew this magic circle that enables tin
Southern Pacific to make a net profit in Oregon of $1,1.19,-11- 9

a year, nearly f)0 per cent of its gross earnings.
At any rate, it is up to Medford to dissolve the charn

Medford is going to do it.

IN Judge W. M. Colvig as president, the Med-
ford commercial club made n wise move. No man in

Oregon is so well qualified for the position; none has de-

voted his time and energy so enthusiastically and unself
ishly to. the upbuilding of the community. The conmiercia1
club is the bitrsrest factor in Med ford's upbuilding and
Judge Vo ig the biggest factor in the commercial club.

WHO WILL MANAGElGOMPERS MAY

PORTLAND TEAM? WIN HANDS DOWN

Fans Are Doing Much Speculating

Since It Was Announced That

Portland Would Have Team In the

Northwestern League,

POUTU.Nl). Nov. IT.Who will
BO HMtKflgbr III thO l'UrttHNil ttMUl of
tho Northwt.r IwiMo? Kvor
alHc It m HouneoU that Me
CriHlle wHitil ho altowod to play a
Norths HtrH loaMt) toam In l'ort-tau- t!

ut ikwwi) tutw huc lmn
to atK m)m (Mldo iHtorHin-ito- H

as to v ho would bo cuaor hish- -

Br HotlUR. SheohAH. Caxey, N.
UranhtMr, llaw. Uknkent.htt and
orl otUors havo Ihmm tOMtloMod

as jOMlhle cnadWuttw. Witt no auth-orttatlv- o

iHforMHtloM ha Wa so-rur-

Today spocMlaUon was rvivol
It ItMniiMl that MeCrotllti

UI annoHNvo th aawo of U how;
toawk waaN-- Mi hhi rtrm tfow
th m4. whore h hak ha atMwd- -'

i ih MtooUn; t th aworlatlwii

President Lewis of Mineworkers

Who Controls 22 of 60 Socialis

Votes in Federation Convention

vSays Gomners Will Be Unopposed.

ST. I.OU1S, Mo., Nov. IT. -- 1'nw
(loHt 'lltomas Lew it. of the I'mle.
MiHiiwoi krs of Ahmimm, wko eon
tnU 'Jli of U lit) xotos of fooialikt
in Ikt) AHneaM PoderHliv of -i
hor iu seMo, is huiut; rIvimi oridit
tudav for the HHUouneotneut b. in.
6odwlit, tlmt Iwy xvilf not oihc
tlit) of SntNiml Uoiuiki
for thi fedoratiou pi;idetie3.

HtKtofore it had been dated thai
l.wt. wotiNl soport the mciuIuu
MKiut UwMiwr. Hit, declnrntun.
todux to tb cootrarx i to haxi
ur.wMt aiout the tacit eiiilor-tiiu- n,

of tkv Xterai ltder bx the - i.U

it,'
"No one Itati anv nahl to exint

mY Blt upviiii IroHi me." -- .u,
Lewi. "I am fr and not n.,ri!
to eiiqu, rlau or iiitlixniual It ilu
MMUlllkt. a man win i

prwowttNMi MMhali lMa- - Mc MiMltle ami dliu to Miecowl Goiw- -
Crodlo l oxnctd to arHv la Prt- - j a MI,MHM.t tm b,a ,llt
Ihk4 tlwo at wc. xx. mid driviul anitMix no wli.u .

White mu MfOrwtl x,Ud vt- - , ,,,, , , lHrM.,u,l .,ulttta. whto he hoM a eMUoreuee ,i,..llM-1-
th m.ik- - o tho Num rolaiixe - '

15 Utw plars he will W txa m.hd Oisou. xxho xxr aeld to the
vithixaae for Oric Kraptt. Ft.her Na thU fall

LAST HONORS 10

WARREN BODGE

Great CrowdsThronfl Streets Alony

Which Passed Funeral Crteflc
Fittlnrj Tribute Paid Young Man

Who Died in Performance of Duty

Medford paid sorrowing tribute to
the memory of Warren E. Bodge
Wpdnemlay nftornoon. while tho
earthly remains of the voihib fire-
man, who wob cut down In the per-
formance of hit duty, were being
consigned to their last resting place.

i Every store In town was closed and
j great crowds stood with bared heads
as tut itinera! cortege was passing
t was a fitting tribute, for the young
man gave up. his llfo whllo on his
way to fight tho city's most deadly
enemy flro. '

The body of tho young man lay In
state at tho Presbytorh.n church
from one until three o'clock. Tho
church was beautifully decorated.
S'won of friends filed silently past
tho casket and viewed the remains
for the last tlmo.

At V, o'clock Hev. W. F. Shields
conducted service? at the church, pay-
ing n worthy tribute to tho young
man. Immediately nfter this ser-
vice tho Elks, of which tho young
man was a member, took enargo or
iho services.

The funeral cortege waB tho great-
est ever witnessed In Medford First
came tho Medford military band with
muffled drums, playing a beautiful
Urge. Next came tho members of
the Elks lodge, the fire company,

ml Knlghtn of Pythias..
Pallbearers were selected from

hreo organizations ot which the
tmiiiK man was a member. ' O. F.
Mndley and if. T. Ilaswell repre-ente-d

tho flrenrt-it- ; 10. J. Kloln and
W. II. Schultz the Knights or 1'yth-a- s,

and ltobert Tel Tor and W. C.

lurgess tltp KflTs.

Mr. llodso was n native of Ada,
Ohio, and was nged :12 years, 2

iiontliB-an- d 13 days. Aside from his
"Ifc.ho leaves n brother, who Is a
esldont of Klamath Falls.

Resolutions of Condolence.
He it hereby
lteolved. Tlmt, wlieivnn the su-trc-

and alUuiM God luis nllow- -

dtuir brotlier Kmglit ol ryihia
iit hetaketi pivour.piid-- t xvhile in

he Vnriie-- i diSelillr!:o of Id- - duty un
nu'iuhcr of I he Mcdfoul lire

thereby eniiMn-- ; an irre-lariUi- le

Ios to 1 i wife and t!ie
lemboix nf lmtli their fumilie, .i
tell n- - the oritur of Kuiuhts ot
ytlila- -; he it

lte-olw- d, Thjit the deep heartlell
ivmimthiet of VW menilier of Tnl- -

-- mnn lodge, Xoi .11. are hereby e
'untied to .Mr. Hodso. ttml alo in
Imther W. W. Ultert and tniinlx,
lid wore it iHkwiblo to evpre . 1.1

ord- - the sorrow we feel over tli
tutimelv depnrturo of oflr Imithci
o that unknouit laud pieMiled oxer
iv an all-ut- -e and -- uprenie (Ind, we
fould hen set forth un eirei '
if that .orroxv. We xxi-- h to n.m'
Mrs. noiite ana iinniier r.itert m .

'nmUy that thtur sorrow is our or
ow, their rief, is our grief, and .

hev nioiirii th lo of out ue.ir and
lear xxe. too. will mount hi-- . los

We wish further to iute that tin
letuheiv nf TuiiHiMU loiltte. ' ;1

till kiep KitMMt the mottiorv of tin-he- ir

deimrted hrother and stnml
ends' to extend a -- .viupuilHrn
iiind to llio-- t' who lu tlli life (

iiiml lu hun hy tho nearer tie- - nt
in-h- ip. and amr Moilml wir-- h -- hah
e Unit he ill find eternal ret aiu!
leitfC
' the Ch.ineellor Cotniiinnder tiinl

Mfinl.. - nt Talvfiuun l.uilio. No
II, Or.. Nov. l.'i. ldltt

(llOl tu

Careful
Moves
3arties moving will do well to call on

inifts.
I'l'asiiu.tlilo

'0

I

I

I Opening Overcoat
i j.
mfflmk

w
wiWvw

SJKMgm

m dnmaHnHin

We, our committee, uppomted nl
the last regiilur tneotiiij-- , Mnndav,
November II, 11)10,
-- tate that xve haxe cau-e- d thiee -e- l-of

the l'n!C!oiur In hi
made and tliut one has heeu -- cut tn
Jlrs. llodjre, one to Hiother ICiteit
nud ftimily, one to the iiewspniie
and n copy xvil he srait(l on

hook of tho Indue, nl whieli
time the ehnrler of the lmli;e.will he
suitably draped in niournin;, in
xvhieh condition it hnll reiniiiii fo-

il period of lliirtv dnvn.
G. F. UNDI.KV.
K. J. KI.KIN.
.1. F. lllrilASbN.

Commit tct.

To the wife
Novoinher l.",
mid child are

Born.

of W. K. Qiiit-xunliiii-v.

1010. u irl. Mnther
diuiij; xvcll.

llii.li.' tor halth

jiJiiiimniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

THANKSGIVING

I Post Cards 1
X
mm

Place Cards

Mottos, Etc.

Office Supplies

Be sure and call here for any- -

thing In this line. We have th?

goods and make the prices.

IS6g

IfrjtiVfa

CWIHIS

MATTHEWS & LAKE MerHVOld I
o handle their household goods Ln 5
rhey pack itnd ship furniture and 5 Wp
mpack and set up furniture and do
laulinq ot all kinds. Baggage In- - a 134 West Main Street
Muded. Phone 2I5I. Kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiini

Land For
l'Yriik fruit mul .nlfnltii lnud iu sntnll aul ary;t'

Clciuvd and uucHfuvd. 'IVrws aul pri.-- t

Address Box 14, Tolo, Oregon

and Suit Sale
MADE TO ORDER

Regular Price $16.50 up to $40.00
Sale Price $i4.oa up to ao.uu

10
Monday,
Nov. 21,

t'errx e.xi

l.

Discount Sale
Tuesday, Wednesday
Nov. 22, Nov. 23

Positively Opens Monday
Positively Closes Wednesday

Open Evenings

CRISWELL'S
QUALITY SHOP

203 Garnett-Core-y Building, Medford

Safe

Xo. H2:i.

UEl'OrjT OF THE COMUTIOX OF

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

At ..Medford, lu the Suite of Oicgou, nt the close of bus-liu-s- s,

Xn ember 1 Ot h. ItMO.

IlKSOL'ltcnS:
l.oatii and discounts . .

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
U. S bonds to seouru circulation ....,..
Premiums 'oil U. S. bqnds
Ilondf, feucurltles. etc,
Hanking Iioiiro. furniture and fixtures....
Duo from National banks (not rusorvo

agents)
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash Items . . . .

Exchange for clearing house
Votes of othor national banks
Fractional paper curroney. nickels, and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:

Specie
Redemption fund with IT. s. Treasurer 7,

pur cent of elrc ' tlipn)
Hold dual , .

Total

ir.,7fili.07
oo

.l,79r..S7

:'.r..o-i- .i

".'00.01

(In;. so
ti.390.10
1.230.00

2S.-I.1.-

21.7

2,tm.oo
sn

MAHIMTIRS:
Cpltl atoeh iwld in n on.00O.OO
Sarnlas fund 20,000.00
UmllrMstl piorita. e.tM6 am twXttS), CtSl.99National bank notes outstanding ;... lii.soo 00
Due to other National, banks ll!
I)n to State and prlvau banks and bankers 1.92n!r.0
iHdlvldMBl deposits anlijucu to ekock S0y 09fi 03
OtfHMHd certificate n( t).pon , is Sf! 77llwe of depoalt r'a'.'sx

noui
I.!1,?.0' 9rt0,, fownty of Jacli,'.'M':

I. 4H..i Ortk, cwhter of the bank, doawuar UMt tho above atatumont hi true to theof y.kowlln nd belief.

atai.. s' "T- - c
v"r,T " ..7. M"OM' wo day ofNttmnbw. 111.

Correl Mtmt:
C. I..

MUltltlCIC.
M.

GRAVES AMERICAN

SAILORS DESECRATED

VICTORIA. R i. Nov. i;, .
i'xtitio kasir tMlf of an art

the craves ef ftv
aAlrs of ' -- -- "

vhkkoemaW Ja
twin to Um world half ..i.. .

K.

K.

k
wt at

Tb kMriMWMi of the rraxet. wa
iritnrted to the rtnAm
...o.rduia: to 4vire Ju- -l rew
here.

The MNunen ere )mn4 ,
inttili. at N.i.i. Luha LJ.1 ..
'"" "H I'UTl .ift.xe kM4; s
nil vr. , M.r ,,4 ;, 1(

- .md er-te- i

J.
y
WM COI.VIO.

Awieriean
mwmmwrv
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- --
-.ij tu w.

'""IMr tablet,

i a, 8 oo.

27,204.8
i

92.l2.1.fi7
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137.

S72u,.,!l.7.i;7

leas

1 1

ertrttfk-ate-a
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ItKAMKS. Notary PhIiIIc.

KNVART.

OF

xtfMUIiHB

AbmiOiui

Dlroetorm.

45fi,ia0.97

BOY TRAIN ROBBERS

GET TEN YEARS EACH

1'IIOENIX. Arix.. Nhv. 17.- -
Jee Kent iu U,0 Uiiilod State- -
wmn today oteaettd O-e-

nr 'Et Woo4mo, al 10 ,.d J!vr- - tpwivajy, t sne t..ivs in tfc. ff4era, VttiMU M F1
laren.urth. Kjii,.. fr j..i,
Wit.
. 2J ov ere foHud ssiiiltx .i

Mt up a II,,,,, .Mnrieo,,.
Jt nner V1Ih r,.u i. r...

eni . "! Pirt .'lf had .'nn.o t., Ann fr.,. ML'. The x..r lad hl-- ..
' ' Kl .Ml. ,

HUtM-t- .

H.--

, 1

1

,

' -

i i ml,

Ma in- -


